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Meet code on every job. Seal it with Shurtape.
 
Sealing ductboard, flex duct or sheet metal? Shurtape has a full line  
of all-weather foil tape, flexible film tape, cloth duct tape, and roll mastics  
for the HVAC contractor. We work with contractors, building inspectors  
and code enforcers to ensure our tapes meet UL performance standards.  
 
Use our UL-listed tapes and you’ll never worry about meeting code. You’ll get  
the job done right the first time with our consistent quality - roll after roll.

> Superior shear adhesion holds a 100-gram load without slipping 
   (24 hour evaluation after exposure to 150˚F for 60 days)

>  No adverse effects after exposure for 60 days up to 212˚F

>  High resistance to mold growth and humidity

> UL 181 listed specification printed directly on the tape 
   is easily identified by inspectors

UL-LiSTED

HVAC DUCT SEALiNG TAPES
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AF 100

Tensile Strength  25 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel             64 oz/in width

Thickness                                    4.2 mils

Elongation                                   2 %

Service Temperature Range             -20˚ to 250˚ F

UL-listed Aluminum 
Foil tape for joining and 
sealing Class 1 
Flex duct, sheet 
metal, and fiberglass 
ductboard.

- UL 181A-P/B-FX  
  listed
- Air-tight seal
- Flexible and  
  easy to use 
- excellent adhesion

PC 857

Tensile Strength 27 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 70 oz/in width

Thickness                                    13.5 mils

Elongation                                   12 %

Service Temperature Range             50˚ to 212˚ F

UL-listed duct tape 
for joining and    seal-
ing Class 1 Flex duct. 
Installing air ducts 
and air connectors.

- UL 181B-FX listed 
- resists flame  
  spread, smoke,  
  and mold growth 
- Printed tape  
  available in Black,  
  Gray and metalized

SF 686

Adhesion to Stainless Steel             100 oz/in width

Thickness                                    17.0 mils

Service Temperature Range             -20˚ to 200˚ F

Shurflex Indoor/ 
Outdoor roll mastic 
for sealing rigid and 
flexible air duct  
systems. Suitable for 
subgrade application 
on PVC coated duct.

- UL 181B-FX listed
- Air-tight and  
  moisture-free     
  seals 
- Paintable foil
- Permanent bonds
- No asbestos,  
  CFCs, or PCBs

DC 181

Tensile Strength                           30 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel             44 oz/in width

Thickness                                    2.7 mils

Elongation                                  125 %

Service Temperature Range             -35˚ to  210˚ F

UL-listed Flexible 
Film duct tape for 
connecting, joining,  
sealing, and patching 
flexible air ductwork.

- UL 181B-FX listed
- Cold weather 
  adhesive 
- Available in Black  
  w/White print;  
  Silver metalized  
  w/Black print;      
  Clear w/Green print

UV-resistant Line Set 
tape for protecting 
HVAC line sets. 

- durable OPP film     
  and acrylic                
  adhesive
- High adhesion
- easy to use

UL-LiSTED

HVAC DUCT SEALiNG TAPES

Tensile Strength 32 lbs/in width

Adhesion to Stainless Steel 46 oz/in width

Thickness                                    2.6 mils

Elongation                                   154 %

Service Temperature Range             -35˚ to 210˚ F

LS 300


